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KNOW YOUR NEIGH
BORS? Mt. P leasan t-  
Six miles southeast, in 
the heart of Merkel’s 
Trade Territory. THE MERKEL xMAIL

THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE APPRECIATE YOUii BUSINESS— HEAD THE ADS

The TRADE TRIPPERS
Are ifoing to Mt. Pleas

ant next Friday night, 
June 19, Don't miss this 
last Trade Trip program.
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nUDE TRIPPERS 
IR MI. PLERSIIHI

Ever since the beginning of 
the big Trade Trip campaign in 
the spring, the business men of 
the city have been looking for
ward with pleasant anticipation, 
to the day when they would pay 
a visit to that splendid commun
ity to the South of Merkel known 

Mt. Pleasant. And on this 
Friday evening, June 19th, the 
Trade Trippers, headed by Mer
kel’s excellent orchestra, will 
visit the Mt. Pleasantites, where 
for an hour or two they will mix 
and mingle in a good neighborly 
and friendly spirit.

From the program committee 
we learn that a most interesting 
and spicy program has been a r
ranged, and will be presented to 
the Mt. Pleasant folks. This is 
one of the most fertile and 
profitable farming sections sur
rounding our city and the peo
ple are among our most loyal, 
and taking these things into con
sideration the Mail feels’ certain 
that a very large crowd from 
Merkel will make the trip.

The Mt. Pleasant people are 
making arrangements to give us 
a royal welcome, exceeded by 
none, as one of their substantial 
and progressive citizens puts it. 
He also intimates something 
about some ’’good eats.” ’Nough 
said, the editor will be there.

”PA” AND “MA” GRANT 
26 PARDONS WEDNESDAY

Austin, June 17.— Another 
batch of 11 pardons, two condi- 

I tional, one restoration of citizen
ship and one parole were grant- 

I ed at noon Wednesday by Gov
ernor Ferguson, making a total 
of 2<3 pardons granted W’ednes- 

I day. The first batch of 13 grant- 
I ed early Wednesday mornmg 
w’ere to negroes, but the 13 
gionted later are all to whites.

The above brings thi total 
ninlibel, according to the Fort 

j Worth Star-Telegiam, up to 51o 
to Liiis date.

mill m i
SRGGESI8 R RIG 

PICRIC JULI 22
As was expected and predict- Mr. J. C. Mason, who always

J. C. MASON NOW DIRECT- 
OR IN FARM BUREAU

Mr. J . C. Mason, splendid local 
citizen and financier, has this 
week received notice of his elect
ion as Director in the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association 
from this district, which com

ed, Mr. V\. H. Fraziei, Toast- stands willing and ready to fos-|pi-isgg five counties adjacent to 
I master for the Luncheon Club ter and promote anything for* Taylor county.
* meeting on last Tuesday even- the good as
ing, brought forth one of thc

well
amusement of the

Bax Supper at Hebron June 26th

GREORRII PEm 
BRI CIIT CHOP

Messrs. Oscar Buford and 
Byers Petty, popular and well 
known l>arbers of this city, who 
during the lecent fire suffered 
the loss of their barber shop, 
last week purchased the barber 
shop owned and operated by 
Messrs. Charlie West and Bob 
McDonald, and on Monday of 
this week took charge of same.

Messrs. West and McDonald 
are also well known and popu
lar barbers, having been engag
ed in the business for many 
years. Mr. West will take a need
ed rest and vacation, while Mr. 
McDonald will continue for the 
present with the new firm.

as for the j Mr. Mason is a good citizen, a 
entire com- capable man for this position, is 

best and most constructive pro- munity, has suggested that the very popular among the farmers 
grams that has been rendered people of Merkel and surround- j  of the country, and will no doubt 
at a similar meeting of the or- ing community have a big picnic add to the success of the orga- 
ganization. But those who know one of those old-time picnics j nization of which he is now an 
Mr. Frazier best, know him to be J where all the town folks and all official, 
a man who believes in doing any  ̂the country folks come together j .
and all things well, and that is and bring well filled baskets 
what he did upon this occasion, j which may be added to barbecu- 

In the absence of the capable ed meats, etc. One of those kind 
and worthy president of the  ̂where in between times there is 
Gub, Mr. L. R. Thompson, the speech-making, singing, readings 
meeting was ably and gracefully' etc. Infact he proposes that a 
presided over by Mr. H. C. West, part of the program be given 
After introducing the Toast-j over to the various communities 
master of the evening in a very surrounding Merkel. In other 

i appropriate manner, Mr. J . A . ' words his idea is that ’’the pro- 
j Buford, who always stands upon [ gram be given by Merkel, Mt.
I the side of progress and develop- Pleasant, Stith, Compere, Noodle, t
j ment, very ably and enthusiast-, Nubia, Blair, Shiloh, Dora, and,^* enng ®
; ically told of the ¡trowth -  ' '  -------------■ - - -  ' Northwest

EPIR IR  LEtGRERG 
MEET AT AMARILLO

Amarillo, Texas, June 18.— 
Plans are now being completed 
for taking care of the largest

and other communities.
progress of Merkel’s Community 
Fair.

The next speaker wa.« Hon.

It seems to the Mail that this 
is H good suggestion, for surely 
Merkel and the communities

j Carlos D. Speck, County Judge surrounding should all unite in ^  
of Taylor county, who had been one big day’s celebration during ¿^gembry to"'’be heid“here June

Texas Conference. The Epwortli 
Leagues ofth is city are expect
ing between 500 and 700 Lea
guers from all over Northwest 
Texas at their annual summer

The Mail has been requested 
to announce that on Friday night

Return from Plains Trip

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Huddleston 
returned Wednesday from a ti ip

June 26th, there will be a big Plmns.* They visited pt
Box Supper at the Hebron. ^  Donnell, where Mr. Huddleston 
Church. Everybody is cordially ' J’ccently made considerable land 
invited and urged to come and
bring a nice box of good things' reports the crop outlook 
to eat. The purpose of the oc- being very flattering,
casion is to raise funds with mighty well
which to buy a piano for t|,e plca.sed with his investment.
Hebron church, j

The Merkel Luncheon Club Thompson, Cashier
has been invited and, we ;ire Farmers & Merchants
told, have accepted the invitation National Bank, I< ft Tuesday | 
to attend and contribute to the afternoon, accompjinied by Mrs. | 
evening’s pn>grani. The Merkel Thompson, lor Tarkio, Missouri, 
orchestra will also likely he pres- they will spend about two
ent to furnish music. M., J  C. visiting the former’s,
Mason will be present ''.rd ef- aiother, Mrs, Sue Thompson, and | 
ficiently and capably seivt as relatives and friends,
auctioneer in the disposal of the Theii daughter, Miss Ljnnis, is 
l)o.xes of good eats. »‘»o visiting in this section and

_________________ ; will join them on their visit to
Tarkio. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
expect to return here about 
July first.

I invited by the Toastmaster, and the year,
I who told of the conditions exist- ] The matter was mentioned by 
' ing regarding the status of the Mr. Mason at the Luncheon Club 
Million Dollar Road Bond Issue,' meeting last Tuesday evening, 
voted by the people of Taylor and met with hearty endorse- 
county more than a year ago.*ment from that club, and it is 
According to those present, likely that there will be a gen- 
Judge Speck made it plain that eral meeting in the* near future 
while there had been much delay j when all plans and details for 
in the stalling of this work, he  ̂the occasion will be worked out 
felt sure that in the outcome the and announcement made through 
taxpayers of the county would thig paper as to the exact day 
be well paid for same, for the and time of the big event. In the 
I'eaaon that much money, thous-' mean time if you think it a good 
ands of dollars would be saved thing, talk it and boost for it.
in various ways. However, h e i __________________
assured his hearers that the VIRGIL TOUCHSTONE
work would likely soon start and 
that both the Bankhead, State 
Highway No. 1, and State High
way No. .30, running north and

BURIED HERE MONDAY

The body of Mr. Virgil Touch
stone, prominent and well known 

man

22nd to 26th.
A splendid inspirational and 

educational program has been 
arranged which will include 
such platform speakers as Dr. 
P. W. Horn, president West 
Texas Technological College, at 
Lubbock; Dr. H. K. King, Gal
veston, Texas, returned mission
ary from Poland, and others of 
equally well recognized ability.

One of the unique features of 
the Assembly will be a picnic 
given by the Board of City De
velopment in the beautiful Palo 
Dura Canyon, ten miles south of 
town.

All leagues sending delegates 
to this convention have been ask
ed to send a list of the names

MR. JAGASORIG 
E LE C e  PRINCIPAL
Mr. I. L. Jackson, who for the 

past two years has held the po
sition of Principal in the Merkel 
High School, having charge of 
the Mathmatics department and 
also the athletics, was re-elect
ed for another term before the 
close of the past school term, 
but, because he was offered a 
similar position with the Roby 
High School at a considerable 
raise in salary for both he and 
Mrs. Jackson, rejected the offer 
at that time. But he has now 
accepted an offer from the Mer
kel &hooi Board to become Prin
cipal again at a raise in salary 
to meet that offered at Roby, 
for both he and Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. Jackson made a very fine 
record for the Merkel school in 
athletics the past two years, and 
most especially the last year, 
and already is making plans to 
make the next year the banner 
of all years. His many friends 
and admirers will be glad to 
learn that he and Mrs. Jackson, 
who is known as one of the most 
capable teachers in the school, 
are to continue their connection 
with same for the next year.

State Bank Declares Dividend

Mr. R. O. Anderson, active 
Vice-president of the Farmers 
State Bank, informs us that the 
bank has this week declared and 
set aside for distribution to the 
stockholders a  five per cent div
idend, and also passed an extra  
61,000 to the surplus fund. He 
states that the above dividend 
was declared from earnings dar
ing the last idx months business.

Eastern Star Notice

South through the county would business man of Chillicothe, i such delegates to Miss Llew- 
'both l*e completed from county: Texis was brought to Merkel Deason, 1611 Fillmore St..
line to county line.

At this time Mr. J. C. Mason 
announced that he had been ask
ed to extend an invitation to the 
Luncheon Club to attend a Ikix

Amarillo, Texas.

New Sciiooi Suptrintendent 
Arrives

.Mr. J. A. Summerhill, the new 
School Superintendent, came in

They Also Like Plains

Messrs. D. O. Huddleston. F. 
A. Baker and W. N. Farris re
turned last week from a pros-

Messrs. Jasper McCoy and 
Tom Hail, accompanied by their 

pc'*! ing trip to the plains. Tliey wives, returned first of the 
visited Farwell in Parmer conn- week from an extended trip over 
i.y. and according to tho<3 .viia the Plains, through New Mexi- 
wtv.n! we have talked, thov' u n  |co and down to El Paso where 
Ml highly pleased with that see- they also visited the quaint old 
ti< n of the country. | town of Juarez, just over th<‘

Wo are informed that the ¡¡ne in Old Mexico. According to 
ixiriy anticipate another visit to Mr. McCoy, they had a very en- 
that section, when it is likely joyable and pleasant trip. He

Sunday evening for burial in the 
local cemetery. Mr. Touchstone 
succumbed Snfidäy morning, 
after an iilhess of two w«eks. 
following an operation for ap- 

snpper to be held at the Hebron pendicitis in a Quanah sanitar- 
church on Friday evening, June ium.
26. which the Club accepted un-' Funeral services » ere lieldtfi>-st of the week with hi.s fani- 
animously. In connection with Monday evening at three o’chxik I dy from Iveonard, Texas, and
his remarks Mr. Mason also sug- at the Methodist church, with ’ will hence forth make Merkel 
gested the idea of a ixnising big Rev. W. M. Murrell of Childress,! his home. Besides the fact that 
picnic for Merkel about the 22nd Texas, conducting the sei-vices, j Mr. Summerhill comes to Mer- 
of July, which was also received ’ assisted by Rev. T. J . Rea. jkel bearing the reputation of be- 
enthusiastically. | Semes and scores of iriends!ing one of the most capable and

Following this Mr. H. C. West from Chillicothe, and other plac- ‘ forward looking .school men of 
temporary Chairman of th e 'es came to attend the funeral 1 the state, he and his family are 
meeting, gave an interesting ad-j seiwices of one whom they so ¡indeed cultured and fine people.

All members of the Eastern 
Star are urged tiTbe present at 
the regular meefin|r, June 20th  
at 8 :30  o’clock. ImporUint busi
ness. Wilma Robinson, W. M. 
Possie Robins, Secretary. I t

S ^ ' S

'dress on the progress and bene- 
! fits of the Trade Trip campaign 
' that has been in progress by the

I hi y will make some purcLases

Mr. Booth Warren, accompan
ied by his little son, Don, and 
mother, Mrs. J .  T. Warren, re 
turned first of the week from a 
visit with relatives in El Paso. 
Mr. Warren is a known booster 
for his home town, and incident
ally makes it known that ’’the 
more he sees of that country the 
better he likes the Merkel coun
try .” On their return they were 
accompanied by Mr.

states that they especially en
joyed the fine climate and beau
tiful scenery in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sheppard 
and son. Sterling, Mrs. W. L. 
Harkrider and daughter, Eliza
beth, and neice, Nadine 'lippett, 
drove over to San Angelo last 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard 
returned to this city Sunday 
evening, while the rest of the

highly vsteemed. Never was and the Mail joins the entire 
there such an offering of floral ¡citizenship of the town and sui- 
tributes paid any one. Flowers of I rounding country in extending 

business and professional men of varied kinds and beauty were; to them a royal welcome. They
the city for the past several banked in masses about the altar ¡will occupy the A. C. Rose resi-
months. Mr. West was ver>' con-'of the church, and at the ceme-jdence in the south part of the 
vincing in setting forth facts to 'tery  the grave was many times city.
substantiate the many benefits covered. Besides the tributes of ---------------------------
derived from these trips. Infact praise, love and esteem paid by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown and
he is always logical and gives means of flowers, by the pres- daughters. Misses Inice, Sallie,
facts and figures upon any sub- ence of friends, much was said and Madden, returned first of
ject that may be given him for 
discussion.

While our worthy toastmaster 
presented the large number a t
tending this meeting with a very

in words from Rev, Murrell.
who had been his pastor several 
years, and who had been a spec- at Dallas, 
ial friend. Much Honor was laid 
at his feet for his true Chris

the week from a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert McBean,

interesting and constructive bus- tian character, his genuine love
where he was owner and man
ager of one of the best drug

iness-Iike meeting, he did not  ̂of true friendship, his loyal and stores of that place. Prior to 
forget the fact that a little en- honest dealings with men, and this time he had made Merkel

party remained for an extend- 
Warren’sjed visit with relatives on a 

sister, Mrs. Kirby Beckett, and i ranch some twenty miles west 
her little son, who wrill spend of San Angelo, 
some time with home folks and 
friends.

tertainment is always appreciat
ed by every audience, and there
fore placed on the program

his devotion and gentleness to
ward his family.

Following the services at the

Dr. R. I. Grimes was called to 
Blair, Oklahoma, yesterday to 
attend the bedside of his grand- 
asother, who was reported quite 
akk. He was accompanied by 
Mr». Grimes and the children.

L . Grimes was already at
there severalLre^rd, and qpw iai îvan a- 

days fnVM U,' réÊérposition the “

Mr. Weston West, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. West, left first 
of the week for Dallas, where he 
accepts a position with tha Mu
nicipal Engineering Ckmipany of 
that city. Weston recently re
turned from Trinity University, 
where he attended school the 
past term, making a splendid

present with one of their splen
did solos. These gentlemen al
ways sing an encore.

Messrs. Paul West and Delma church, the Masonic bi-ethren 
Compton, who delighted those took charge of the services at

the cemetery. The active ixall 
bearers were Messrs. George 
Moffat, Ellingsw’orth, Finnis 
Grimes, Graham, Irvy Ayer, of 

Miss May Lassiter returned' Chillicothe, and Dee Grimes, 
home Monday from ajLige Gamble and George Wood-
visit to Commence, Clarksville j rum of Merkel, 
and Fulbright; Texas\ James Virgil Touchstone, age 37, 
Richard LassRer returiM  home was bom February 13, 1888, in 
with her to virit with kls grand-, Coryen county, Texas. A t the 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. T. R. Las time of his death Chidfeothe had 
sKtr. I been his home for eight yean .

his home since 1905, moving 
here with his parents when only 
a very young boy from Haskell, 
Texas. On June 28, 1916, he was 
married to Miss Pet Sears, 
daughter of Mrs. Frank Sears, 
and to this happy couple one 
child w’as bom, a daughter, 
Molly Frank. Besides a wife and 
child, the deceased is survived 
by his mother, Mrs. Alice Touch
stone of Dallas, two si.sters, Mrs. 
Ruby Berry and Miss Bess 
Touchstone of Dallas, and three 
brothers. Carey, of London, Ky., 
Rairmood and Elbert of ChiUi- 
cothe, Texas.

1« any law fnlly m fo rw H  Well, 
there la the law of ^raelty.

National prohibition will not 
carry  coiirirtloii untH Its violatlona 
do.

The truth about prolilbitlon la, 
the rich are getUnK as aood liquor 
aa ever while the poor are getting 
poorer.

Sign In a New Jersey H ospital: 
No children allow<-d in the materni
ty ward.

A prominent sooioglat u y t  that 
all anlmala wilt aoon become ex
tinct. We*II back the moaquitaea ta  
be the ^'ery Inst.

There are worae things than be
ing hard boiled—being bard up. for 
Instance.

White sheets ought to coat leas, 
because it coals so inoch to keep 
them white.

Prlcee prore that thera Is always 
plenty a ( room a t the top.

Jonah’s whale was the first prof- 
Itane he gobbled up all of tbn 
prolU.

CNthea do not make the man, hnt 
a t praaent prices they can noon 
hMsk Mm.

'I f  n SMD wants hla ilranms tn  
SfMM tm n, lie generally baa to waba

■



THE MERKEL MAIL'

Public
Hearted

* Ml'LBKRRY NOTES
• Bv Miss Hazel Thomas

t
i .

This bank has at all times stood]by 
its depositors tbroug^h thick and^thin.

It has alv^ays] met fevery fair£de- 
mand upon it to help !ithe people^^of 
MerkeL

And the streofi^th behind this Insti
tution in deposits, resources, and per- 
sonel which makes it ,'|ala(desirable 
banking home, assures the permanent 
maintenance of these policies.

We invite yourilbusiness on our 
record.

:

FARMERS STATE RANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank 

“The Bank That Helps]You Get Ahead”
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

J. S. Swann, Presidynt J . C. Mason,J|Vice- 
President R. 0 .  Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr ., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

The fanners are making: use 
of the beautiful weather for 
farming.

Health is good in our commun
ity for which we are thankful.

Mr. and Mrs. Fid Kelso enter
tained a few neighbors and 
friends with music Saturday 
night, after which delicious ice 
cream and cake was served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Kelso, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Walsh and Mrs. C. E. Thomas 
and families.

Miss Ethel Bird entertained 
the young people on Saturday 
night with music and dancing. 
All reported a nice time.

Sunday school was fine Sun
day, after which we listened to 
an interesting sermon by Bro. 
Wilson of Abilene. He was ac
companied by Bro. Holt also of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Waldon Sunday.

Miss Viola Blair of Sterling 
City is visiting her cousin Miss 
Willie Mae Redding.

Miss Raye Arnwine of Abilene 
spent the week end with home 
folks. She had as her guest Miss 
Constance Harris.

Hazel Thomas dined with Miss 
Ethel Lee Waldon on Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Cuin Sunday afternoon.

Seveial fioin our community 
attende«! Epworth I.,eairue and 
H. Y. r .  V. at Slith Sunday 
nigb.t .The program.« are always 
interesting.

COMPERE ITEMS
* By Miss Alma Stout *

' I

LOOK FOR—

The bungalow sign— George’s 
Kandy Kitchen, on Front street. 
“Eat Hand-Made Candy“ and 
protect your health. Try our 
Hamburgers. Cold Drinks and 
Cigars. George W. Thompson, 
proprietor. tf

Dress up in one of our Cool 
Summer Suits— Save several dol
lars. Brown Dry Goods Co. It

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sulett left; 
Sunday via automobile for a trip 
to the state of Colorado.

Mr. C. H. Jones ha.s added ■ 
much to the appearance of his; 
place by having side walks and, 
curbing and other yard improve
ments made. i

Come and get your Tanks, 
Tubs. Milk Pans and Coolers and , 
all other tin work from Wm. i 
O’Briant. Cheaper than any I 
place else, price is not the object | 
I want to sell you. 5t4

n

Coz|y Theatre
Friday and Saturday June 19th and 20th.

HOOT GIBSON
I N

“The Dinin’ Kid From Powder River”

A UNIVERSAL WESTERN

ALSO— » I  ’ I

WILLIAM DESMOND and EILEEN  SEDGWICK

#■ IN

“TheJRiddle Rider”
Chapter 3— “THE PATH OF DEATH”

AND—
EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 

; “Wedding Showers“
------ with------
Lige Conley

Wednesday and Thursday June 24th and 25th

THOS. H. INCE ,

Presents

“THOSE WHO DANCE”

With Blanche Sweet, Bcmie Love Warner Baxter 
aad Robert Agnew

Edocational Comedy 
•WATCH YOUR PEP" A

WARREN NOTES 
* By Miss \’era Jones *

• * ) > * * * * « l » *
The health of the community 

is fine at the present.
The cotton chopping days will 

soon be over, then vacations 
come.

We are very glad that Mrs. 
Copeland is improving, however 
very slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Burks of Syl-' 
vester visited Mr. and Mrs. W. * 
M. Jones Saturday and Sunday.}

Mr. and Mrs. Noal Jones visit
ed Mr. Jones’ father and mother 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Jones 
went to Sweetwater Saturday} 
night on an une.vpected visit to 
see her .sister, Mrs. J , W. Single-* 
ton, who underwent an operation ‘ 
She is improving nicely. j

Misse.s Vera Jones, Helen Mc
Cormick, visited Mrs. Annie 
Harris Sunday. j

Mr. Noel Harvell and Mr. Odi.s  ̂
F'ester, Mis.ses Rose, Cordie and, 
Willie Ellington went to church 
at Merkel Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Robertson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Har
ris Sunday evening.

Miss Mona Thompson visited 
some friends at Centerline Sun
day.

The health of this community 
is very good at this writing.

There was a large crowd out 
to Sunday School at the Presby
terian chureh Sunday morning. 
There was Sunday School at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening 
and a fine singing Sunday night.

Mr. Warren Ashby spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Etcyl 
Spurgin.

Mr. E. C. Tarvin and Mr. 
Charlie Allred were visitors in 
Anson Saturday night.

Mr. W’. L. Cook was sick a few 
days last week afterhav ing his 
tonsils removed.

Mrs. Barney Berry has been 
.spending the last two weeks in 
Merkel with her mother, Mrs. 
Busbee, w’ho has been sick for 
some time.

Mr. Vernon Childers spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folk.s and returned to Abilene 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Raymond Stout and E. C. 
Tarvin spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. Howard Tarvin.

Miss Grace Lee Cranston, who 
is going to school in Abilene, 
spent the week end with home 
folks and friends.

Mr. Childers and family were 
visitors in Abilene Saturday,

Mr. Horten and family motor- 
t*d to Abilene Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deny Ramsey 
from Abilene spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs, 
Ramsey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Childers.

Mr. FI C. Tarvin was in Anson 
Wednesdaj’ night.

Mr, Leonard Camp has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mae 
Blankenship, the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Childers and 
family motored to Abilene Sun
day afternoon.

* WARREN NEWS *1
• By Miss Rose Ellington *

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMEDS & MERCHANTS 
National Rank

<F Is exceptionally equipped 
in everything for your con
venience, and in funds to 
take care of the require
ments of its customers.

<F We solicit your business 
on the basis of a conser
vative and s u c c e s s f u l  
management for twenty- 
one years.

<1F We invite you to visit us 
at any time you are in 
town, whether you are a 
customer or not. Ask us 
for a copy of our last 
statement.

J , T. Warrtn, Prêt. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Booth Warreo, Ass’ t Lash. Owen Ellis, Ass’ t lasbli r

DIRECTORS— J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N « v « r  MRssad a DIvMand 
Navar Aaaaaaad a akaralieldar

MCMBca
^EOtPAL PC«»VC' 

jsysTtM^

The farmers are all very busy 
chopping cotton and some of 
them will soon be through.

Ml’S. Jim Copeland is some 
better at this writing.

Miss Helen McCormick spent 
Saturday night with Misses Vela 
and Vera Jones.

Miss Artie McCormick has 
been sick and is now under the 
treatment of a doctor.

Those who attended singing 
at Salt Branch Sunday from 
Warren were Misses Ollie Hobbs, 
Willie and Ro.se Ellington, Aliene, 
Thompson, Messrs. Elmer Cris
well, Odis Foster, and Luther, 
Higgins. '

Those who visited in the homo | 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs on 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. G.

E. Ellington and family and 
Carl Canon.

Miss Onita Flench is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Emmett Pat
terson, this week.

Grandma Harvell and Bill 
Haiwell and little daughter, 
Claudene, spent Sunday morning 
with Mrs. T. B. Hobbs and fam
ily and in the afternoon they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones and 
Family spent Sunday in Mc
Cauley.

Mr, and Mrs. Noel Jones of 
Anson spent Saturday night 
with his mother and father. Mi. 
and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles West call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ellington 
and family late Sunday after-

noon for a while.
> Ml’S. Arthur McCoy spent 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Jim  
Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foster 
spent Sunday with her parents 
of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Jones 
and Vela Jones visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Harris Sunday night.

SW EET CREAM— 1 am now us
ing a cream separator and can 
furnish you with fresh, sweet 
cream on short notice, right off 
the ice. Phone 246, Mrs. J . Ben 
Campbell. tf

Mr, Jack Canon has been hav
ing his place in the south part 
of Merkel improved by adding 
side walks and curdling.

* “HEBRON GOSSIP’’ *
• By Mayflower *

The farmers are putting up n
good fight against the weeds and
are killing lots of them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis visit
ed thclatter’s sister Sunday, w'ho 
is in the Baptist Sanitarium at 
Abilene, wheresh e has just un
dergone an operation. She is do
ing nicely at present.

Miss Lillie Davis was the 
guest of Miss Evelyn Panned 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bayless and son, Bill, 
and daughter, Winnie, visited 
Mrs. Bayless’ daughter, Mrs. 
George Sherrell at Castle Peak 
Sunday.

Miss Bessie Lou Panned was 
the guest of Miss Alma Davis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J , Panned 
and childiren motored to Abilene 
Sunday.

There will be a box supper and 
ice cream supper at the Hebron 
church Friday night, June 26th. 
'The proceeds of which will go to 
buy a piano for the chureh. 
Every one come and bring your 
frienda.

Sweetwater Marble S Sranite Works
J. P. Aycock and G. O. McOord, Props.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
Sweetwater, Texas

W c have the largest finishing plant in the W est. W e 
buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 
to us at a low raw material freight rate, which enables us 
to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 
customers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen
tative, Mr. G. C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 
glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or we 
would be glad to have you visit our plant. When you 
deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.

I.
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This is a M ICH ELIN  year

*̂ The proof of thé
pudding is in the eating’’

Mor* and more motoritts ere tatting the 
ioy of better tire*. Have you noticed how 
fatt Michelint are growing in favor? Try 
them yowraelf. that» the way to prove i 
their value to you.

BONEY’S GARAGE
Marvin Boney Prop.

F irs t O íase R s p a liia s
Phone 60

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6%  interest. tf

Dress up in one of our Cool! 
Summer Suita— Save several dol
lars. Brown Dry Goods Co. l i

Miss Opal Bradley of Abilene 
spent the past week-end the 
guest of Miss Rosa Laney.

Mr. Brit Mayfield of Abilene 
▼isited home folks and friends 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland and 
children of Abilene visited here 
last Sunday.

' Mr. Deb Gaither of Dawson 
county is here for a visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Harkrider and 
daughter, Elizabeth, and neice 
Nadine Tippett, are spending a 
vacation on Mrs. Harkrider’s 
brother’s ranch near San Angelo, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
left Tuesday for Tarkio, Miss
ouri, for a visit with relatives.

Emrly Evidmnĉ t o§̂
Potamtnon o i Gamas

**Mo«t .of th« m<>n who hav« t>e«o 
great w rttsrs, artlata and nmafclani 
parUcularly, have aliown atgiu of the 
(Icvaiopinent of their genlua rather 
early In life," aay Doctora WaUli and 
Kuote In “Hafe-guitrdlug Chllilraa’a 
Nerves.”

“A recent Investigation of the subject 
haa sliown, for inatunce, that out or 
aoiue alxty of the greatest artists of 
hiMtury mure than forty of them, that 
is more than two out of every three, 
gave deflnlte proof of tbelr genlua be
fore they were fifteen. Almost the 
same thing Is true as regards the 
poets. Goethe wu.v only seven when 
his talent became manifest, Victor 
Hugo was even younger and was 
called un enfant sublime, like Pope lie 
lls|ied In numbers and the numbers 
cam e; while Alfred de Musset was un
der fourteen when he wrote his first 
verse. Of some sixty poets, thirty- 
eight displayed their talent before 
twenty. Of twenty-eight novelists 
twenty-one had revealed something at 
least of the genius that was in them 
before they were twenty.

"It Is among mualelana particularly  
th at very early manifestations of the 
bent of tbelr genius have been noted. 
Out of forty musicians, Uie details of 
whose lives have been carefully col
lated with the Idea particularly of 
bringing out how early their talent 
was revealed, thirty-eight showed a 
declde<l taste  and actual talent before 
they were twenty. Curiou.sly enough 
the greater the genlua of the musician, 
the earlier bis genius manifested Itself. 
Mozart. It will be recalled, was only 
five when he surprised his muslc-lov- 
Ing family by his musical powers. All 
the other great musicians of the 
Highteenth and Nineteenth centuries 
followed this rule. Beethoven, for In
stance, Mendelssohn, Shubert, Schu
mann. .\uber, W’eber and (lierublnl 
had all shown very cle.arly their talent 
and taste  for music before they were 
twelve years of nge.”

Mr. Ed Turner and son, E. L., 
Jr ., left Wednesday for Frank
lin, Texas, for a visit with rela
tives.

Lorinjf Hamblet spent last 
week end in Breckenridgre, the 
guest of his brother.

Mr. W’. W. Campbell and fam
ily left Tuesday in their car for 
a vacation trip to various points 
of interest in New Mexico, and 
will probably go on to California.

Miss Nora Foster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Foster of 
route one, who has been attend
ing Abilene Christian College the 
past term, is hoine for the sum
mer vacation.

Mr. G. E. Comegys left last 
I week for a vacation trip to Miss
ouri.

• Dr. W. V. Cranford will leave 
Sunday for a visit to his brother 
in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howard of 
Hamlin, Texas, attended the 
funeral of Mr. Virgil Touchstone 
here Monday.

Messrs. Roscoe Sharp, Osee 
Bums, Price Banner and Parker 
Sharp left Tuesday for an outing 
trip to Paint Rock. I

Mr. G. B. Ford of Childress, 
cousin of Mr. G. J . Jones, was 
here last week for a visit with 
the latter, who for many months 
has been in very poor health.

! Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith 
returned first of the week from 
a ten days vacation which they 
spent visiting friends and see
ing the sights in South Texas. 
Mr. Smith, who is a member of 
the drug firm of Grimes-Smith 
Drug Company, reports the 
Southeast part of the state as 
having been very dry all year, 
and crops in that section as be
ing almost a complete failure.

Fordor Sedan 
$

g

.  -

Yo u  can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the week. It is large enough for the average 

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments.

!•
♦f

Rtmaboui . . .  $ 2 6 0  Coupé . . . .  $ 5 2 0
ToMring C or • • 2 9 0  Tuaor Setian • • SSO

On o|M« «w, Jtm«iiat«hU rim, Bod Martcr ara tSl •■tra 
All pHra* f. •. a  DttroU

- - -
•«* "** .  ̂
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SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

• 7-1
u
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Pisase teli me how I can tecure a Ford Cat on easy pajrmeotst

Afeme ÂJJkme

Mafl this coupon to

The Girl He Left 
Behind

By FRANK WALL

(S  Itit. W.at.ra .M*v*v«p«r UbUb.)

T h e  oIu bom« town baiklng drow» 
11/ in the wnriu ■unthine, looked 

good to John Ma<'Nell after hU three 
/« e ra  In .New York He stood at tht 
com er of the block when be came out 
of the (Je|>ot. This was where he had 
pr«>poe«>l to her, he remembered, hli 
e/ea  twinkling. It was In the middle 
of winter and there had been a h ear/ 
snow storm ; and Just as he steeped 
for her answer an aralanche of snow 
slumped off the roof and otretrhed 
them flat on the sidewalk.

"And 1 held her there until abe 
said, ‘Yes,*" he muttered. ‘‘C ere man 
stuff, abe called It. but she liked It  
G osh! They all do.”

And away he awung again down tha 
little street where her Arm waa lo
cated.

He asked the girl a t the lnfi>rmatloa 
desk for Edna Burke. She smiled at 
his question.

"Miss B u rk e!"  he said again, and 
there was a snap In his voice this 
time.

"You mean .Mrs. Marahall,” the aald 
a t last.

"1 mean .Mias Burke."
“She’s Mra. .Marshall now. It’s the 

same one. .She used to be Edna 
Burke.”

MacNell passed bis hand slowly 
across his cheek. He felt as If bis 
f ic e  were froxen. "D ’ye mean she’s 
m arried?" he said quietly.

“ I guess BO. Next, please."
’"Thank .vou.” he said mei-hanh-ally, 

and he %valked out.
Nome men would have lnslste<l on 

seeing her, but what was the use? He 
called up her Ann and asked for Mrs. 
.Marshall, and when he heard her voice 
he put the receiver back on tlie hook 
and went to take up his new Joh with
out even sjieaklng to her.

He had planned to sorprlse her with 
his return. Well, she had siirprUed ' 
him, that was all. ;

When he was re o n tly  offered the | 
editorship of the papt-r where he had ! 
started lii.s newspaper career as a cub 1 
pe|M>rter he thought It was the most 
wonderful 'thing that had ever hap- 
pene<l In his life. His three years In 
New York had not weakened his long
ing for the old home town. In all of 
his letters to Edna Burke he had 
ilwelt on his smhltlon to make good 
In metropolitan newspaper w ork; but 
all the tim e—though he was too 
proud to own It after the way he bad 
repniached her for not wanting him 
to go— he had Just longed to get back.

No. It wasn’t that at all, he told 
hlraeolf savagely. It was Edna he 
wanted to get hack to. Manlike, he 
was twisting the knife in Ms wound, 
merely hurting himself to prove he 
didn’t care. He went up the old atone 
steps of the Eagle with a heart like 
lead, and walked through the big edi
torial room, where he had planned to 
make such a triumphal entry, with hla 
face all white and set.

He entered the editorial sanctum  
unannounced and msldeil grimly to 
old Lennon, whom he waa to replace. 
The old mun greeted him affecMon- 
■itel.v.

“ But .vou don’t hs»k well,” he qtiav- 
ere<l; “I guess New York didn’t agree 
with you.”

“I’m sll right," said MacN’ell vague
ly and he began |o usk questions 
about the paper.

Lennon showe<l him whnt was n»>c- 
essary t ml said he was staying on for 
u few weeks to get him started. He 
insiste<l on MacNcil taking the e<ll- 
toriiil chair hy the window and went 
to a -desk at the other side of the 
room.

Boys were rushing In all the time 
with proofs. Hoo[>er, the editorial 
writer, cam e lo suggest a change In 
one of the editorials In the noon edi
tion. Lennon referred them all to 
.MacNell and he answered them In his 
quick Incisive fashion, but hla fa.ce 
was like a mask over the despair that 
was gnawing at hla heark 

“Then yon think this editorial 
should be changed?" said Hoo|>er.

MacNell waa staring out of the win 
dow. He saw Edna coming slowly 
serose the square, her arm linked with 
that of a good-looking young fellow, at 
whom she waa glancing contlanally.

MacNell turned slowly. He hadn’t 
heard a word the other m aa had said 
hut he nodded vaguely. He cotilda’t 
speak Jtial then.

Hooper went out and Lennon went 
with him to get his lunch. MscNell 
slumped Imck In his chair hla face  
hagganl. When the boy presently 
openeil the dimr, he didn’t even look 
up. He didn’t hear the fooistepa that 
came swiftly Into the room. It waa 
the aight of a small hand mating on 
hla desk thst roused Mm. He looked 
up at her, his heart heating wildly.

“Yo\i shouldn't be here," he said. 
■’You're iiiarrle<l. you know."

And then her arms were round his 
neck. She wa.s crying and laughing 
and speaking all at once. “I called 
myself Mrs. Marshall be<‘ause In my 
other place the men were always ask
ing me to go out," she aald.

"B ut that man you were with in the 
square?”

“It’s my brother back from South 
America. Di»n‘t you remember? I 
told you about him."

MacNell aat up and pushed Ms hand 
tkro«gh.iaa h«lr ‘ hira. H am ball," he 
aaii( flkoufhifully, 'T v e  a new Joh for 
y ^  MKl (hla time you may call your- 
miM K m . U acN etl."

A Trial Will Convince You
Our service and our merchan* 
dise are the best, and our prices 
are right. We try to live and 
let live. The best grade of gas
oline. oils, and greases. Federal 
tires and tubes.
Free Roid Service Day phoae 2S Rigtit Phone 22

G>me to see as we appreciate 
your business.

OASIS FILLING STATION
B ill H a y n e s, M a n a g e r

If You  are Going 
Cam ping

Before you start on that camping 
trip come to see me, as I have almost 
anything for the campers delight. 
Plenty of new canvas cots, for sale at 
the right price. Also have cots to 
rent, all you want at any time, so 
don t̂ worry about the need of camp 
supplies. I have done that for you.

D O W E L L ’S
T h e C am p Supply H ouse

J . N. Shelton has been sick 
for two weeks, but we are glad 
to report that he is able to be up 
and about again.

Mr. Elmer iow e and son. 
Jack, left first of the week for 
Oklahoma f e t  a  visit with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble re- 
tuiTied last week end from a trip 
to Fort Worth, where Mr. Gam
ble attended the Druggists’ con
vention and Mrs. Gamble visit
ed her sister.

Rev. W. M. Murrell was a wel
come visitor from Childress, 
Texas, the first of the week.

Messrs. G. F . West, T. G. 
Bragg, Ben Jones and John R. 
West composed a fishing party 
to the Jim Ned this week.

Misses Mona Margaret Jones, 
and Melba West, of Merkel, and 
Ona Fae Rose, of Abilene, are 
spending the week in Anson, 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Aber
nathy spent last Sunday in Clyde 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Freeman. They brought back 
some stalks of cotton from Mr. 
Freeman’s field which showed 
the plant to be about knee high.

I

Miss Lucille Russell is home 
from Abilene where she has 
been teaching the past year.

Miss Imogene Waid, of Paint 
Rock, is here this week the guest 
of Miss Lucille Russell.

Mrs. E. N. Brown is spending 
the week with her dau^diter, 
Jfra . Tippett, at San Angelo. >

W e e k  £ . n d
E X C U R S I O N S

DURING JUNE
■ .1̂

Ft. Worth and Return $6.48 
Dallas and Return 7.62

V I A
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. Taá Groat Byraaild of éC
IlMatli. la tho only <mw of tiM **n<»iR 
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could not be forseen by the 
framers of our constitution more 
than 100 years ago. The found
ers of this Government, how
ever. did not contemplate the 
.shifting of responsibility of cit
izenship to Government author
ities to the extent that has tak
en place ti>day, nor does the Con
stitution provide for such a 
course. Thnmgh our political 
laziness and our indifference has 
it come alx>ut, and only through 
the awakening of the public con
science to the duties of citizen
ship can the political power at 
Washington and at our State

Woman's Missionary Notes

SHH'TING THE RESPONSI
BILITY OF CITIZENSHIP. Capitals be brought under con

trol.
Head the words of President 

Coolidge, spoken during liis 
Memorial Day address a t‘Arling
ton, the last resting place of 1*0,- 
OC'O American patriote:

“1’he local p ^ tical units look, , , , .  , , . . . .
to the States, the State:, look to ' rendered through their
the Nation and Natioas n ri be-'^” ^  state governments, bureaus 
ginning to look to . ôme nebulous' »nd commissions will ce^se to 
concourse of humanity, to pay' »««»tiply and the cost of Gov-

When cities and counties, 
through their voters, demand 
the right of self-government, 
and the people of the .«»everal 
States quit asking the Federal 
Government for service which

The Missionary Society will 
meet next Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock in Bible study, using 
chaptei*s 10 and 11 in the study 
book. The remaining Monday 
afternoons in this month will be 
used for the study in order to 
complete the lx>ok. The Voice 
pivgram will be combined with 
the business meeting on the first 
Monday in July. Let’s have a 
good attendance next Monday. 
A good attendance is inspiring 
to both the teacher and those 
who are studying the book. Come 
next Monday afternoon at 3.

Publicity Supt.

No Hunting and Bathing

Along the Lonely 
Road

U j  ALD EN  BROOKS

Notice is hereby given that 
hunting and bathing in my pas
ture is not allowed by any one, 
and all persons found thus tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law. S. G. 
Russell. It

them whattheir bills, to tell 
to do.

“This is not liKal self-govern
ment. It is not American. It is 
not the riethixl whichhasn'odc 
this country what it i.s. \Ne can
not maintain the Western Stan

I emment 
Ranch.

to increase.— Farm &
.MÍS.S Watts Hostes.s at Dinner 

Party
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex-
tending our sinceri' thanks and 

that ■ appi'eciation to evei-y one who indard of civilization on 
theory-. 1 " ^ y  during the re-j

! cent illness and death of our 
1 dearly l>eloved hu.shand and lov- 
(*d one. Your every kindness dur
ing this our .sadde.st moments 
was indeed appreciated. May the |

“If we are t«x) weak to take 
charge of our own  morality wc 
.shall not be sti-ong enough to 
take charge of our own hljerty.
If we cannot observe th • law. , , ,
nothing n-mam., l.ut to l - r 'l  » Weasin*,. In-upon each of
— )*ne one else govern us, to have
th. law enforced again.sl u.s. and 
a » ! ... «V... i.r.ra...-..i L. dauglitiT. Mcs. .Alice Toiichstonoto step down trom tne iionorat'le , . ^

' you is our sincere wish and de- 
Mrs. T. V. Touchstone and

place of fn -dom to the ignomi- and children, and Mrs.
ni«'Us * of seivitude.’’

It i.> encouraging to kn' v\ that 
th. President and many ether

Sears :ind family.
Frank  

I t

On Tuesday evening, June 9. 
Miss Lillian Watts entertained 
with a dinner party in honor of 
her guests Messrs. Preston A. 
Layman and Bill Bonham, of 
Bristol, Va.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mrs. Amy Sears, Miss 
Mary Eula Sears, Preston A. 
Layman and Bill Bonham of 
Bristol, Va., Jack West and the 
hostess.

v\'ante<l — Plain and fancy 
leaders are beginning to reahz« - «''t" ing. Keiusonabl? pricvs. See 
the dangers growing out of t'K>j*Tî  Mrs. L. L. Murray £. Mis.s 
much centralization of Govern-j "
nunt. M(xlem inventions liave| ,
changed both our commercial, Mrs. Virgil Touchstone and 
and piditical life to .such an ex-| daughter, and Mrs. Wallace

•Mf. r>. O. Hiiddle.ston, anionj; 
our largi 'and-h'-lders, infornih 
us lh.nl I y has this wevia nj-.d,» 
a vis:i i'. r!l his friin s sui .'ouih!- 
iig tl e ( :v. and rinds Ih al the 

crops i'.'.'j all grov ing nic3.e, .a •! 
h( rr.*”.cts that with go'd niii.-r 
I'olwoen low  and July Isi-, this 
could i j  wMI stiuid a !'•
g.Hxl • •’.iinco of m.nking a bumper
c r o p

tent that it is necessary to have. Bragg, and Mr. Elbert Touch- 
uniform laws governing com-'stone and Miss Odie Campbell 
merce and the forms of inter- 1  loft Wednesday morning for 
state trafic. This, of course, Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Pee and 
children left this week for a visit 
with relatives at Bagwell. Texas.

Wiat 
Laiuidfjf lode!

300,000 Women are Satisfied Users of this 
Wonderful Washer—It’s a

Only $5 .00  puts this Electric Washer in your home, 
with a Dixie Portable twin tub free!

(C nil. WBcttra NtWBpap«r )

GK«iK1>K httd MO aliuoiit unnaturHl 
H)iui)«lhy for the weakDeiwt.ii of 

other«. Id any case If anyone came 
running out to atop the trolley George 
would alwaya put the brakea on itulrk 
and atop. And at the end of the Hue. 
way out In the country, where the 
boy, all went bathing In aummer, he 
made a |>olnt of walling two or three 
minutes after the conductor had 
clanged the hell. As there Is always 
S4>me poor devil late In thla world 
George didn't like to leave him be'-lnd. 
-(.'ome on. h u rry !" we uaed to say to 
one an oth er; "If It'a George, there's 
still time." And. Indeed, often before 
starting, George would get down In 
the road himself and take a last look.

Naturally everyone knew him. Ills 
platform was alw ays crowded. And 
you stood there behind him, friends 
all together. I.ecauee you were each 
his friend, and talked and lauglie<l. 
anil George ot'.-aalonally breaking in 
hiiiieelf with some new gossip of the 
road and a merry word for every new
comer

"Hellit, old son! hop o n ' How'a the { 
boy? Tea. It's hot— at least so I 
hear. ,\nd the kids? Say. how many 
you got now? Well, what's thut old 
girl alieHd going to do? l>o*>s she want 
to get on or not? luawn't seem to 
know her own mind. Guess I'd better 
stop, though."

At for aged piH.ple and invalhlK, as 
likely Hs not <i<H>rge would ste|i doun  
hrst from the platform and help them 
olT. Hut It Uiis with the hoys on the 
afternoon trips hack from the lake 
that he u as  at Ids gayest. For 
them there was always riHun for one 
iiKire on the pintform, and s.iinellmes 
he would even allow the nearest to 
clang the hell with Ids foot— a solemn 
privileged oltlie.

However, one day the ac'ldent oc
curred lit last. .\nd it was Just on one 
of those xery trips hack from the lake 
with a raft of hoys on hoard. They 
were a little late as usual and the old 
car was rooking and huzzing along, 
when like a whirlwind out of a cross 
slre«‘t iciiie ii swell auto, and thuiigh 
IN chaiilTeur Instinctively trle.1 to veer 
round, up the road, oxer the tracks, 
hang. huiii|H-d the trolley into Its side 
amidst dust and cries and the splinter 
of glass.

"Ves, I guess It wa.s iiiy fault." ac
knowledged George guilelessly, stand
ing In the road In the middle of Ilia 
friends and the ors-upsnts of the car. 
"I was s|ieedliig her up a hit and I 
ought to have rung. 1 thought the boy 
there was going to do It."

.Ks they moveil on Into town George 
half ho{>e<l the Incident might end 
there. But a few days later he was 
■■ailed up by the superlntondent. The 
owner of the car had clalinesl dam- 
agea for some hundred dollars.

"Now, Thompson, between ouraelvea, 
exactly how did the accident happen T' 

"W ell, sir, believe me. x«-e were Just 
coming through the woods there at the 
f<M>t of the hill and as xve were a little 
late an<1 I was putting on more i>ower 
to take the hill, all of a sudden—"  

" I .s te : Why were you late?"
"IteiHUse . . . because . . . well,

often xve wait a little for the boys 
there at the lake. You see. If tlxey 
miss a trolley, they have to xvalt a 
whole other half hour doxvn there."

" I t e a l l y . \ n > J  ilo^'t tlu-se same 
hoys, or will »ever they are, sorae- 

I times clliiih all over the front platform  
and even fool xvllh the bell at tliu es'f  

"W ell, per]iii|ia- well, yes, they dix." 
"Nxiw, listen, Thom pson; for sev

eral years you’ve been In the com- 
pany'a service and your recoril has 
twen satisfuctory. Thla .vour first 
disuK-anor. But an acchleot haa oc- 
currexl, an acx-ident th at might have 
c-ost the com(iany a great deal more 
th.nn U has, and xx-e want nothing more 
of the kind from you. Another acci
dent, and you're fired.”

"Y es." answered George, bowing hts 
head, tears almost In his eyea.

”.\nd let me remind yon' of several 
things. F irst, you’re th#re to start 
oo time.

".Sei-ond, you’re to remain always 
at your post and attend to your Job. 
Third, there Is a sign over your head. 
Have you read ItF ’

"V et, sir."
“ Well, see that It's obeyed. Ju st 

you mind your own husineas In future 
and let the people behind you mind 
thelra. You're the m otom an  and noth
ing elae. And a good rootorman trav- 
ela on time, saya nothing, llstena to 
Doixody, and keeps his eyea alwaya 
fixed on the road ahead. Ile'a an in
tegral part of the luechanUm, as It 
w -,re . . .”

George la back at work, though It’a 
another line, and lie'a not the same 
man. Rterylhing Is changed. .No 
boys, no friends, never a turn ot the 
head, never a iiionient'a hesitation all 
along the road. "Ah, old cow, trot If 
you like and wave your umbrella I If 
I get fired, a lot you'd care. Get there 
on time."

All lids Is as It should t>e How 
could It l*e otherwise? We can't go 
hack Dow to le isu rely . ald-faahloned 
wsya. Sllll, I have mhnd Oeorge'a 
case a sad one, and I haven’t t>eea 
able to prevent utyaelf from writing 
about It.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

A f t e r  a  F i r e - -
you’ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satbfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W .  O .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consul! your Insurance Agent as you would your Lawyer.

Mrs. \V. D. Stalls aiul dauj?h- 
ter of Deport, are here this week 
for a visit with the former s 
daughter, Mrs. L. L. Murray.

Dress up in one of our Cool 
Summer Suits— Save several dol
lars. Brown Dry Goods Co. I t

Mr. Stanley King, one of the 
accommodating Post Office em
ployes, is back on the job th is’ 
week after his annual fifteen! 
days vacation.

Mias ^̂ o.S'5ie Sears returned 
last week end from Chillicothe, 
Texas, where she attended the 
bedside of her brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Thomp
son of Abilene  ̂ were here last 
Sunday, guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Thompson.

Mrs. N. J . Armstrong, mother 
of Dr. M. Armstrong, has been 
quite ill for tlie past several 
days.

Mr. C. T. Beckham and family 
of Trent were visiting in Merkel 
Sunday.

Mrs. Thelma Fair, of (Oklaho
ma, ¡3 here for a visit to herí 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G|Forge 
VV. Tliompson.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hutchins 
returned Wednesday from a two 
weeks visit with their son, Mr. 
G. A. Hutchins, at Loraine.

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6%  
money. tf

Mr. Percy Jones and family, . 
Mr. H. L. Propst and family, and 
Mr. Lee Elaaon and Family left 
the latter part of last week on a 
fishing trip.

Miss Zclina Red of Lamesa 
was the guest of Miss Mary 
Campbell last week. Mi.sses Red 
and Campbell left Tuesday for a 
two weeks visit with relathres '  
and friends at Anstin.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister TelU How 

He Keeps in Good Form.
The Rev. Lew is Evans, a well- 

known retired minister, past 80, 
living at West Qraham, va., says: 

" (  or years I had been sutferinK 
with my liver. Sometimes the 
pain would be very intense and 
my back wouid huG ail the time.
Black-Draught was the first thing 
I found that give me anywould
relief.

"My liver has always been slug-

f;ish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
roubip. I have suffered a lot with 
It—pains in my side and back, and 

bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness.

"After I found Black-Draught, 1 
would begin to take it as soon as I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffering 
from liver trouble. A dose or two 
now and then keeps ms in good 
form."

Made horn selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dugerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught Is nature’s own remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver.

PROTECTED BEST—
and Preserved with cor
rectly fitted Glasses.

ABILENE OPTICAL CO. 
T. S. HiKginbotham, Stan

dard Optometriat 
229*/^ Pine St. Abilene

— ai

Sold every w I
y liver
flifire. C-2ta

b I a C K 'D R A U G H T
LIVERMEOICINElIVtRFUOICIM^.

Get more milk from your 
cows by ridding them  ol 
these summer pests with

D r . L e G e a r ’S  
F l y  C h a s e r

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
Ckmtmett mtiá

ü  I r'hsrsctcv Is oas thing, rvpntstloo 
I  iWSlt^snodío».'-<0inrírtsir Is Iw àl jrW 

ipMiWki wUist atthses fhT 
•r*. T99  nsanijr peopts dspsbd 
eharMSor Um»  UMp ál 
M4 UMtrsUl lies <1^1

I
Dilxras flla 
jÉwsioeL Oue er«we upplksdo* a 
ifadae fly Ksm wUTImi» yoor MU 

EMyios
iDS.

iÜâr s á r ^  h/UU SNMFCft

Merkel Drus
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

• CA.SH for Dental Crold, Pint- •
• inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- •
• neto points, false teeth, jevr- •
• elry, and valuables. Mail to- •
• day. Cash by return mail. *
• Hoke S.&R. Co., Ot4ego,Mich. *

STOP ’rHAT rrcHiNa

If you Nuffer' from any

Tetter or

A
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N O TICE
If you want a well drilled, 

«rindmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

^  to w a r d
S eim n t/fie

Oollins Hotel
Phone 173

• ' • * * * * « * * * * * * * *

* — FOR PLUMBING—  •
* That la as Rood as the *
* BEST •
* S e e S ^  J O N E S  *
* Phone 266 And *
* Ben Jones D .\V I S *
* Ira Davis
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Len Sublett
W ater well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed 

Located a t Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R  I. GRIMES 
Phyaidan and Surgeon

Boura 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Ban* 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St, 

Merkal — :— Texas

W. W. W H EELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Oflke over Crown Hardware Co.

DREADFUL PAINS
TUs Lady Suffered Severely, 

Teok Canfad, and Got Wcfl.
Mfs. Oeorge S. Hunter, of 

Columbus, Oa., writes:
*'l suffered with dreadful pains 

in my sides during . . .  My tide 
hurt to  bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay tome« 
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I just dragged 

' around the house.
" I  got very thin—I went from 126 

pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it. 
I sent to the store after it and be-' 
fore I had taken the first bottle I 
began to improve.

”My sides hurt less and I began 
to improve in health. . .  The Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am to 
much better. I am well now.

" I  have i^ned 10 pounds and 
am  etui galmne. My tides do not 
trouble me at ail.

w ish a v e ry  tu ffe rin g  w om an 
h a e w  a b o u t C a r d u i.’ *

‘ Atalldmcetc

Program for Teachers’ Coun
cil meeting, Sunday at three 
o’clock at Methodist church.

Song.
Devotional led by Mrs. L. W. 
Cox.

The present supply and need' 
of teachers in our Sunday school, 
by Mrs. Watts and Mrs. Lillie 
Pratt Brown.

The need of a training class in 
our Sunday school, Mrs. Clyde 
Sears.

Round table discussion: What 
do we expect the coming revival 
to mean to our Sunday school, 
led by Mrs. Hutcheson.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One large ice bo.x. 
Call at W. F. HAMBLET’S. Up

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

FOR SALE— Have one good 
second-hand Wash Pot. l.'j gal
lons capacity, at 1^2.50. Also have 
two fifty-foot sections of the 
non-kinkable water hose at the 
right price. See Dowell, ch» Top 
Man. It

9 % e

B U L L ’S E Y E

P. S. There will be another piece here 
two weeks from now. Look for it.

SIXn-FI«E TE»S MO!
In 1860a blend of tobacco 
was bom—“ Bull”  Dur
ham. On quality alone 
it has won recognition 
w herever tobacco  is 
known. It still offers the 
public this—more flavor, 
more enjoyment and a 
lot more money left at 
the end of a week's 
smoking.

TWO BAfiS for 15 eMtt 
100 eiprettes for 15 coots

D ur h am
Gum nt—< b]r

FOR SA LE— At a bargain, one 
lot of sheet iron roofing. Suit
able for sheds or hen houses 
Ja.s. H. West. It

WANTED

WANTED—Bring me your Eggs 
and Cream. Highe.st Price püid. 
W. F. HAMBLET. Up

W.ANTED — Plain and fancy 
sewing. Reasonable prices. See 
me at Mrs. L. L. Murray's. Mi.ss 
V\ ;l'ic Stalls. • Up

The Miracle 
Worker

By WILLARD K. IR A D L E Y

Just Arrived— a nice assort
ment of Ladies Kid Sport Hats. 
Jones Dry Goods. It

4> 9

GOLAN ECHOE.S

A Miracle, 
ATruthful Ad
Did you ever read a truthful Ad.
I mean one when you read it you 
would wy, “ That fellow really 
neani what he sajrs’ ’ ? No you never 
did. You read where some Guy 
.■ndorses an Overccat, and to prove 
t he has one on, (or one they 
naned him for the Picture). Now 
-ven if he did like it, what has that 
'ot to do with you. Peoples tastes 
■re not alike. What difference 
!oes it make to anybody what some 
'rominent Statesman, or Actor or 
\ctress, or Movie Star wears. You 
'.re no kindergarden, you know 
vhat you wore last year and if it 
'leased you try it again. Now I 
lont smoke “ Bull”  Durham, I am 
tot going to smoke “ Bull’ ’ Dur- ' 
lam, hut if you did ami you liked 
r, why dont let some Ciuy  ̂ I'icture 
ind indorsement tout you off on 
•omething else. Now the only way 
{ could ever be caught in a false
hood with this ad would be to 
smoke it myself.

One passing through this com
munity could not help but notice 
that Golan is made up of an in
dustrious class of farmers. For 
some time things looked gloomy 
but since all the good rains 
things are beginning to show up 
nicely.

The Kev. Tom White, our 
Baptist pastor filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Sun
day school and church were at
tended by a good congregation.

Sunday night there was sing
ing at Mr. J .  F. Cox’.s, and we 
all had a good time.

The entertainment at Mr. 
Turner’s home Friday night waa 
enjoyed very much.

Mrs. M. E. Davis is improving 
since the last writing. Her son, 
Clifford, and her daughter, Mrs. 
E. Baker, of Ouichita, Oklahoma, 
have returned home.

Miss Menvii Hill has returned 
from Brownw’ood where she ha.s 
been visiting in the homes of 
Dean Taylor and Mrs. E. J . 
Johnson.

Miss Lola Peterson and Bud 
Lester were visitors of this com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson 
of Brownfield are visiting Mrs. 
Lettie Green. Mr. Bryson reports 
good e r t ip  conditions in that sec
tion of the country.

Miss Lou Stoker of Austin will 
spend the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. E. Davis.

Miss Palmer of- Hico is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jno. Kemp.

Mrs. Med Heron was carried 
to Abilene to undergo an opera
tion. She is improving at the 
present.

Mrs. J .  W. Hill, accompanied 
by Orvil and Menvii Hill, was in 
Hamlin Monday on business.

Hurrali /
J ^ f ^ ^ o r e l i c e  •

“Now I can aet in peace. Even 
the poultry house,barn and stable 
are iree lice siace we used

D r .L e Ge a r *s  
L ic e  P o w d e r *

M il*  hMs Im I bstMT lad Uy better 
«Am  datied into Um opM fasf l i *  ef 
tke fawl sad arooad coo|m, to o * sad

Maly to ba InadL Easily appUad In a  
nltet top caa Alao f o ^  t e  i
■a tto MHHk aM i tea haga

t — é

( f t .  I I U ,  W u t i r «  N i w c a i t o r  U l l l B . )

t t v r  O t: itajr you esn restore elgbt to 
I  the b lin d f Old Sloiun asked, 

putting down ‘T b e  Discovery of Amer
ica.'* though not before be turned tbe 
'-onier of hie page.

Mr. .Skifflngton nodded.
"How arc  you going to do I t f  
"H ave your oOlre boy go out sad  

bring In the first blind person be meets 
and then I'll show you."

Turning to his ofllre boy. Old Simon 
told him to do as Mr. Sklfllagtoa bade, 
la  leas than fire mlmiies tbe boy re
lumed with s man encumbered with 
s sign advertising hit affliction, a bun
dle of peaolls and a battered tin cup.

Mr. Sklfflngton surrendered hit chair 
to the blind men and then, after tbe 
faeblon of certain physicians, removed 
his Prlnca Albart. draped it gently 
acroas the hack of Old Stmon'a swivel 
chair, and rolled up his sleeves. After 
removing the blind nian'a blue-smoked 
«pecta<-le*. he produced a bottle and 
from It poured a quantity of golden 
fluid. This he applied to the unsee
ing one's lltjH. .\fter a sc'-ond or so 
they heunn to flutter. In another sec
ond, they were up. and th e . blind 
man's eyeballs wers visible.

Kealizing that he <-ould again sec. 
the man threw lila artiia aniund hla 
savior's neck and said :

“1— <-an--aee I 1— i-an -s e e ' Oh,
my friend, how win i ever be able to 
repay you? Oh. niy tittle Kosle! Now 
1 w-lll be able to see your dear llltle 
face for the flrat tlin e'"

.Mr Skiflincton gently released him- 
iself from the griiteful man's embrace 
and, with n .Mnnettelillan gesture, said: 

"That'!« all right, iny friend; that’s 
.'ill right ! The pleasure I derive from 
helping a siifrerliig fellowinan repays 
me a liuiidredfolil. itu to your little 
liiisle Hll'l iMa> Cod hless \ou both !"

Tiie grnlcful man kissed the sleeve 
Ilf .\lr. Skifll.uion's cent mol then .«1- 
Iciit.'y ile’»ai'l*il. TiiriiinK to i »Id .Simon, 
*.lr. Sklltingion a-ke«l:

•'.\r.* you i-onviiicei|, .Mr. .Vtklnstin?" 
»»Ill .Simon c'liibol Mr. .Skiftliigton'a 

querv and iinsuered It hy asking: 
"Mow iiiiich will you take for your

pistorery-
*'l-'lve tiiousand ilollurs," answered 

.Mr. .Skiillngton.
I »III .Simon hulked at the amount re- 

questeil and then blew hla Na[>oleonlc 
nose. Then he began to rub his bald- 
pate and whlatle an ancient walta. 
Then he hei'iinie strangely silent, a 
merry twinkle In hla crafty eyes.

“I’ll give you thirty-seven hundred; 
not a i-ent m ore!" he said finally.

After hemming and hawing for a 
few minutes, .Mr. Skifflngton decided 
to Hcce|it Old Simon's olTer.

Old Simon produced a check-book 
from the bottom drawer of hla roll top 
desk. A fter blotting what he had 
written, he tore the chei-k out of the 
hook and. holding It aloft, said : 

"Young I l i a n ,  y«»u will get this when 
1 get the formula of your r*s»torer!"

This last was a part of the transac
tion Mr. Sklffliigton evidently had not 
taken into aN-ount.

"Form ula? F.r—yes. why of course! 
u f  courae you shall have the foniiula. 
Yes, yes. i»f course! The  original was 
accidentally destroyed, but I’ll write 
mil another one!"

.Mr. Skiillngton grabht-d a small 
scratch pad ami an Indelible fiencil 
from the ilesk and hurriedly began to 
.scribble sometliing ulmut nitroglycerin, 
ipecac and hlsiilpbate. Then he tore 
off what he had written and handesl 
It to t)ld Simon.

"Here Is your fornnila !" he assert
ed like some monarch of old upon 
handing the key to the drawhri'lge of 
one of his vassals.

Obi .Simon took it from Mr. Sklfflng- 
ton's heringed. nici>tln<^stalned finger« 
and p«'rused It carefully. Then he 
gave the check to the miracle per
former, who thanked Old Simon pro
fusely, boweil a how worthy of <The«- 
terfield, i»pene<l the door, closed It, 
and was gone.

Old Simon then returnoU the check
book to Its place In the bottom drawer 
of hla roll-top and resumed his reed
ing of “The Discovery of America."

The office t>oy tiptoed over to Old 
Simon's «leak and nolaeleasly removed 
a small leather case fn>m the top 
drawer. Out of this he took a |»alr 
of day-and-night marine hinocMlare 
and. going to the window, focused 
them on two gentlemen stantllng In 
a shaft of golden sunlight In the dis
tance and holding an extrem ely happy 
conversation.

“How mtich did you get T" 
"Thlrty-aeven hundred I"
"H ot »log! That's elghten huntlred 

and fifty e a ch !"
“I’ retty gootl for a twenty-rent bot

tle of cream  so»la and a formula not 
worth a half a h<H>t In hades t"

And then the two gentlemen winke»] 
meaningly at each other, turne<l the 
com er and were hist to sight.

The boy turned exWtedly to Old 
Simon and breathlessly exclaim ed;

"M r. Atkinson, you’d better have 
that check stuppeil! The hank climes 
In fifteen minutes. I Just saw— "  

‘T h a t's  nil right. Alexander," Old 
Simon cu t In. "If that gentleman 
hadn't been ao goah-dinged anxioua to 
get off isith that check he would have 
noticed that It was dated October 12. 
IdlB,' and was signed by Chrlatopber 
O W nasbM r

Kwik’Way Valve Facing Ma
chine and Kwik-way

Reseating ’Tools, due to their extreme accttrsciy, will 

true up the valves and valve seats in the motor, so that 

they will be better than when they were new, aad will 

fe t more mileage from your gasoline. Most shopa nae 

grinding compound, which does not true up a warped 

or worn valve, or a worn valve seat and this aMaas that 

you are paying out your moaey for results that y m i 

are not getting.

We will be pleased to show you this new equipamit 

and talk it over with you.

HAND &  RIDDLE GARAGE
Front Street Merkel

*  •

* SHILOH HAPPENINGS ♦
* By Mrs, C. W. Seago *

SALT BRANCH ITEBfS •
By Miss ^ '̂ynona Patton •

Health of the community is 
very good at this writing,

Sunday School is still pro
gressing nicely, but not having 
as good attendance on account of 
whooping cough epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Philli|>s Sunday.

ilr . and Mrs. Joe Winter and 
children, and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
James and baby were visitors in 
Colorado Sunday. They went 
over to meet .Mrs, Winter and 
Mrs. James’ sister from Mexico.

Mr. Hugh Grayson was on the 
sick list a few days last week, 
but is able to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grayson 
and baby and Mrs. Lossen Sapp 
of Waco, visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rut
ledge Sunday evening.

Little Maudine Howell was 
sick a few days this week.

Mr. Marshal Naron spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Noble 
Wommack.

Mr. Bill Grayson visited Mr. 
Cleo Riley Sunday.

The singing at Shiloh Sunday 
evening was well attended. Had 
some fine singers from Merkel, 
Trent, Newman, and Noodle. We 

I extend an invitation to them to 
be with us on each second Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Sunday school next Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Preaching 
at 11. Bro. Elliott of Anson will 
be with us at that hour. 'There 
will be preaching Saturday night 
by the county missionary. Bro. 
Polk.

The farmers of this commun
ity are all very busy chopping 

j and plowing cotton. There are 
' several grasshoppers jumping 
and flying around. ’The health of 
this community is not so good.

Little Miss Evelyn Robertson 
has been ill for the past few 
days. We hope she will improve 

' soon.
Misses Vera and Etta  Taylor 

were visitors at Salt Branch 
Sunday.

 ̂ Misses Rose and Willie Elling- 
, ton were visitors at Salt Branch 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Foster Sunday.

Mr. Oils Foster was a visitor 
at Salt Branch Sunday after- 
noon-

Misses Gladys Petty was the 
guts of Miss Lillian D. Foster 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taylor 
were visitors at Salt Branch on 

' Sunday.
I Miss Fannie Thompson waa 
; the guest of Miss Grace Beene 
last Sunday.

I Mrs. George Harris of Stith 
community was a visitor at Salt 
Branch Sunday evening, 

j Mr. and Mrs. .Campbell and 
children were visitors at Salt 

' Branch Sunday evening.
Miss Anna Myrtle Walker was 

! the guest of Misses Annie and 
j Tommie Mae Reeves Sunday.

Mrs. S. 0 .  Patton has been ill 
for several days. We hope she 

' will improve soon.
I 'The singing Sunday afternoon 
was attended by a large crowd.

BATHING GIRL REVIEW
At Lytle Beach

July 4th, After Automobile Races 
A trip to Atlantic Oity will be awarded 
to Miss Abilene. $600 offered in prises.

WMkMt M m k
Tootli to b* M

HAMM DRUG O a,

Merkel Ku Klux 
Klan No. 137

Will Meet Tonight
And every Friday nightjof'^eachJweek 

until further notice.

Every member urged}and expected to 
be preeeot.1|Tberelie always im

portant work to baidane.

• ?
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This week 
and all next 

week, we 
will give the 
Dixie Port
able Tub 

F R E E .

Call us for fur
ther informa

tion about this 
free offer. W e 
will make a de
monstration in 
your home by 

calling 202.

• WITH THE CHLRCHES •

MEIHOUIST CTH RCII

I
IIH

s

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
Over 300.000 Satisfied Users of this 

Wonderful Machine

A place where you are wel
come.

Subject Sunday morning : “The 
ChuiThless Man and The Man
less Church.” MEN W ANTED- 
at the morning service a special 
invitation is extendtKl to every 
man in Merkel and surrounding 
territory. The pastor will give 
you facts of astounding inter
est. Men do not miss this ser
vice.

Subject Sunday night: “He
roes and Cowards.” Which are 
you? A feather can drift in the 
wind, but it take.s a live bird t?o 
fly against the gale. If you ad
mire a hero, hear the seiTiion 
Sunday night.

“I was glad when they said 
unto me, let us go unto the 
house of the Lord" Ps. Remem
ber that it is just two more Sun
days until our meeting.

T. J . Rea, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Notice! Notice!
Beginning today, June 19

4 Days Only— 25' '  Discount
ON A LL PHOTOGRAPHS

W e make Family Groups, Weddings, 
Birthday Parties, and now is the best 
time for Baby pictures. If need be we 
make calls in the country.

Rodden Studio
Merkel, Texas

CRA.VDPA I*OPHA.M IS
LAID TO RE.'^T HERE

Trent Mis.vionarv Notes

Following a year or more of 
feebleness, caused mostly from 
old age. Mr. Solomon Dean Pop- 
ham. aged SO years, quietly and 
peaceably passed away on June 
13th at the family residence in 
the South part of the city.

Deceased was bom November

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church, South, 
of Trent, met Monday afternoon 
at three o’clock in the home of 
.Mrs. E. L. Mangum. The Voice 
program was carried out. Mrs. 
M. G. Scott presented the Bulle- 

|,tin and Mrs. C. H. Ledger the 
message from the president of

Five O’clock Tea

18, 1845 in Franklin county, the Mexico conference Mission- 
Georgia. He came to Texas about ary Society. All reported an in- 
3A years ago and has been a c it- . teresting time, 
izen of Merkel for many years, I W’e are planning to have our 
where, by his honesty and good new pews installed the latter 
citizenship, had the esteem and part of this month. The young 
good win of every man who ladies are planning a minstrel to

On Thursday afternoon, June 
11th, Miss Lillian Watts enter
tained the members of the Hiil- 
athea class of the Methodist 
Church with a five o’clock tea 
at her home on Bettis Heights.

The reception and dining room 
was decorated with cut flowers 
and ferns. Games and contests 
were enjoyed. In the “Girl’s 
Name contest" Miss Johnnie 
Sears proved to be the most ef
ficient and was awarded a dain
ty little bathing bag containing 
a powder puff. In ‘“rhe Age

knew him.
Soon after the Civil war, 

through which he .served the 
Confederacy faithfully and ef
ficiently. he was converted and 
joined the Baptist ch.'rch, and in 
which he remained a true and 
faithful membei until the end 
came or. he 13th of June.

Bt'Hdes a faithful and loving 
wife. MX children are left to 
mourn hi.-' demisi-. The children 

= .Ar.nie Pink.ston, Kruni, 
.Mary Ashcroft. San 

J"hn Popham. 
,i g: P>ill P'lphum. Troy, 
Mr-. W. T. Daniels ol

be given soon for the benefit of *̂ *'̂ ®*̂  Mrs. Geo. Smith was
our church. Let all members be 
present Monday, June 22 for 
that is the time to pay our due.s 
and make our quarterly report.

Our Bible lesson for June 22 
is the fifth lesson in our study 
book, “The Prophecy of Halak-
kuk. Publicity Supt.

Organize Club
are; 
Tex., 
v’.a) . 
Big >i 
Texa.'
Merkel.

Funeral .-ervices were con
ducted on Sunday following the 
death the previous day, by his 
pasUir, Rev. W. H. Albert.son, 
with burial immediately after
ward in Rose Hill Cemeterj’.

Sunri*ie Breakfast and Swim

A club wa.« organized Wt*dnes- 
day afterncKtn at the home of 
Mi.ss Flora Frances .Anderson.

. The initials of the name of the 
' club a re : W. L. G. The name of 
, the club is to be kept a secret, 
i Interesting games were play- 
, ed and fudge candy was passed j 
, to the guests. After a drawing! 
contest, in which Miss Christene 
Christopher won the prize, re
freshments consisting of lemon
ade and cake were ser\*ed.

Reporter,

awarded a small dice of perfume 
and Mrs. Underwood a vanity. 
Miss Christene Collins and Miss 
Ruth W’atts gave vocal numbers.

Ginger ale float was servel to 
Misses Jess Sutphen, Willie 

I Toombs, Loreoa Dry, Mary Eula 
Sears, Julia Martin, Madden 

j Brown, Martha Bird, Iva Bragg, 
, Christene Collins and Mrs. Roy 
Largent, class members, and 

. Mrs. Geo. A. Smith. Miss Mao 
Collins. Johnnie Sears, Boog 
Sears, and Mrs. Underwood of 
Texarkana. Texas, invited guests 

Those assisting in the enter
taining were Misses Martha 
Bird. Iva Bragg, Christene Col 
lins, Ruth Watts and Mrs. L. A. 
Watts.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 :30  
p.m. All B. Y. P. U.’s at 7:30.

The Adult Department of the 
Sunday school has been making 
good progress since Mrs. Chas. I 
VN est was made superintendent' 
some six months ago. This de-: 
partment has attained all the i 
points for the Standard. The| 
application was sent in to thej 
state Headquarters in Dallas a ' 
few days ago. The following i s ' 
a quotation from a letter recei\- 
ed from Mr. Phillips, our state 
secretary: “I was delighted to 
have the application of the Adult 
Department of your Sunday 
School asking for recognition as 
Standard. It is the first and only 
one that has ever made applica
tion in this state.” We are indeed 
proud of the workk that is be
ing done in the Adult depart
ment of the Sunday school. Over 
ninety percent of the teachers 
and officers of the entire school 
hold the Normal Diploma, quite 
a number have the blue seal, and 
several have the gold seal di
ploma. We are glad to have such 
a goodly number of men in at
tendance each Sunday morning.

’The B. Y. P. U. work is tak
ing on new energy and life. The 
Intermediates are making an ex
ceptionally good showing.

W. H. Albertson.

Don’t Drive by, Drive IN

Grayson Tourist Camp &
Service Station

One Mile W est of Merkel

“Everything a Camp 
Should Have”

u.s Ht ^1 services. 7716 children’s 
day 1 rogram will be render«.>d as 
follows:

Prelude. Opening sentences, 
by school. Song: ‘“rhe Child
ren’s King.” Prayer. Welcome 
Address, H. C. West. Scripture. 
Prayer-song, “Lord and Redeen»- 
er.” Song, “Praise the Lord,” 
beginners department. Recita
tion, “W e are Glad," Mable Mur
ray and Jimmy Tipton 
tion, “June has Come," Alice 
Russell, Beatrice Bishop and 
Mary Zoe West. Recognition of 
Cradle Roll. Song of Gladness, 
Primary department. Recitation, 
“The Bt^st Flowers,” Phalia Diltz 
Song, “The Sweetest Story.” Re
citation. “Hidden Trea.sui-es,” 
Mis.«?ie Dye. Song, “Happy Scr-i

Baptist Sunday School Notes

TTie Intermediates had charge 
of the opening service last Sun
day morning. They rendered a 
good program. The Mehestra 
played several excellent num
bers. We are ¡banning for the  
orchestra to play again Sunday 
at five minutes to 10 o'clock. 
Come out and hear them. If  

Recita- you are missing the opening 
services you are missing some
thing good.

Next Sunday in the adult de
partment we study about Peter’s  
deliverance. Golden T ext: *Th*? 
Angel of Jehova encamyieth 
round about them that fear Him 
and delivcreth them.” Psalm 3 4 ;

PRESBYTERIAN CHI KCII

A delightful morning was 
-pent at Shannon’s last 'Thurs
day when Miss Mary Eula Sears!«  
juid Miss Lillian Watts sponsor-j 
(-d a sunrise breakfast and swim- j 
ming party. i

After an early plunge, an ap-' 
petizing breakfa.st was cooked j 
and enjoyed by Preston Laym an, 
and Bill Bonham of Bristol, V a.,' 
Jack West. Misses Boog and, 
Mary Eula Sears and Lillian ! 
W’atts.

Preston A. Layman and BUI 
Bonham of Bristol, Va., enroutej 
from the Shrine Convention at: 
Los Angeles, Cal., returned home | 
Friday night after spending sev-j 
eral days as the guest of Mi.ss 
Lillian Watts.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Misses Elsie Sharp and Deci 
Sharp, in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. A. Haggard and child
ren, left last week for a vacation 
trip to South Texas. Mr. J . P.

Sunday school at 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. Subject: 
“God’s Call to Service.”

Senior and Junior Chn.stian 
Endeavor at 7 p.m.

A special Children’s Day ser
vice will be held at 8 :30  p.m.

A meeting of the Session will 
be held Monday evening at 8 :30, 
All officials of the church are 
urged to be present at this nteet- 
ing. Chtir practice Wedne.sday

Sharp received word from the; evening at 8 :00 o’clock.
party at Rockport stating that 
they were having a fine time.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to w’orship with

Come let us study God's deal- 
vice.” Facts about Sunday .school | h»gs with man.
Missions, Rev. Little. Offering, j All officers and teachers are  
Song, “Remember the Gieat Cre-1 to b? there not later tnan 
ator King.” Recitation Acro.stio,; <5. Members promptly at ten
“Serve 
Song, ‘

the King,” Priii’ary .'b  viTok. Visitors are cordially in-
Do your Best.” Recita- viied. 

tion, “Twelve Million Boys and 
Girls," Dorothy Little and Ola 
Smith. Recitation Acrostic “Sun
day School Missions,” Juniors. 
Recitation, “Have you Seen 
Them,” Norma Shannon. Song,
“The Son of God goes forth to 
W'ar,” congregation. Benediction

Bill H:»ynes, .Supt.

.Senior B. V’. P. U.

Just Arrived— a nice assort
ment of Ladies Kid Sport Hats. 
Jones Dry Goods. It

Leader, Flossie Campbell. 
Introduction by I.«ader.
1st part, Mrs. W^arren Smith. 
2nd part, Stella W’ilson.
3rd part, Autry Porter.
4 th part, Floyd Dowell.
5th part, Ola Sharp.
6th part. Bill Haynes.
7th part, Ray Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bickloy 
were called to Vernon last Sun
day on account of the illness of 
the wife of their son, Rev, C. A. 
Biekley, pastor of the First! 
Methodist church of that city. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by their daughter. Miss 
Annie Biekley, and Miss Genevra 
Middleton. Mrs. K d tk y  remain- 
H  in Vernon to be with the 

••iltir dattghlev-in-law,- while the 
others reirm e.1  to their homes 
here Tuesday.

FOR SMALL MEN ONLY!
Cool Summer Suits at prices you can not afford to pass up. W a are going to make 
a clean up on these small sizes in men*s clothing as we are over stocked on sizes 
35-36-37-38. Dress up in one of these suits at a saving of $4.50 to $7.00

3 Suits, tilth 35-36 dark orsy» Enolith Mohair lormtrly $14.78 N O W
1 Suit, tilt 37, tan Palm Btach formerly $16.76 N O W
1 Suit, siza 36, dark grty pin atrlpa, Troplaal Worsted formerly $18.76 N 0 W  
1 Suit, alia 65, mizad brawn erash formerly $18.75 N O W
3 Suita, alzaa 86-66-67 fray silk atrlpad mohair formerly 616.65 N O W
6 Sulla, eiiaa 26-36-66 tan Palm Baaah formally $14.60 N O W
1 Suit, aiza 67, Brawn Makalr farmarly $14.60 . . . .  N O W

Brown Dry Gopils Company
WX SX LL FOB L B 8 8 - B B 0 AÜ8E  WR 8B L L FOB CASH

Junior R  Y. P. U. '
11. Song. 2. Prayer. 3. Song.
, 4. Business, taking in new mem
bers, etc.
5. Record.
6. Group in charge.
(1) Peter Follows Jesus, Mabel 
Pilcher. (2) Jesus is tried, J . D. 
Ashby. (3) Jesus is taken to cal
vary, Elris Ash. (4) The last 
woids of Jesus, Mary C. Cum
mings. (5) Jesus is buried, Ethel 
Allison. (6) Jesus rises from the 
dead, Walter Allison. (7) Poem, 
Louise Booth.
8. Leader in charge.
(1) Leader ten minutes.
(2 J Drill on memory Work.
(3) Closing song and prayer.

Among those out of town at
tending the funeral of Mr. Virgil 
Touchstone were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Ellis, of Abikne; Mrs. 
Wallace Bragg of ChiUiooChe, 
Messrs. Glen Chambers, Eiwis 
and Luther Grimes of Ghillieotbe 
Mr. Z. S. Oswald of ChiBkalW. 
Mr. and Mrs. CampksB uu# OtaK 
fly of Fudueah, Arthur Olmu 
and fkmny ITTIMhai. and Mr, 
Bod Soars and family of Menard.


